Adventures in Science
Spring 2017 Workshop Schedule

January

- Pre-K classes (Discoveries)
- Grades K & 1 (Discoveries)
- Grades 2 & 3 (Adventures)
- Grades 4 & 5 (Explorers)
- New Class!

- AstroDiscoveries: The Solar System
  Sun - Jan 22, 29 and Feb 5
- BioDiscoveries: Life in a Pond
  Sun - Mar 5, 12, and 19
- AnthroDiscoveries: A World of Music
  Sun - Apr 23, 30, and May 7

February

- Science Selections - Jan 28
- AstroAdventures: A Universe of Stars
- BioAdventures: What About Whales
- AnthroAdventures: Can I Eat That?
- GeoAdventures: Crafting Crystals

March

- Science Selections - Mar 11
- BioExplorers: A Tree Full of Primates
- PaleoExplorers: Building Vertebrates
- AnthroAdventures: A World of Music
  Sun - Apr 23, 30, and May 7

April

- AnthroAdventures: A World of Music
  Sun - Apr 23, 30, and May 7

May

- Science Selections - May 6
- AnthroAdventures: A World of Music
  Sun - Apr 23, 30, and May 7

Website: amnh.org/ais
Email: adventures@amnh.org
Central Reservations: 212-769-5200
AiS phone number: 212-769-5357